UC students, staff and visitors may ride this shuttle free of charge.

Shuttle Services - Campus Transit System (CTS)

UC VICTORY PARKWAY/UPTOWN CAMPUS ROUTE

(NOTE: Refer to SUMMER SCHEDULE from May 1, 2017 through August 5, 2017 )

REGULAR SCHEDULE

NOTE: All schedules are subject to change.

Schedule Updated: 12/1/16

This shuttle does not operate on official UC Holidays, UC Winter Season Days, or when hazardous driving conditions exist. Contact UC Transportation Services at 513-556-4424 for more information.

Stop Number and Location:

1 Woodside Drive (at Rec Center Circle)
2 ML King Drive at Reading Road - Eastbound (near gas station)
3 Victory Parkway at ML King Drive - (UC Physicians Building)
4 UC Victory Parkway Campus
5 Victory Parkway at ML King Drive - (UC Physicians Building)
6 ML King Drive at Reading Road - Westbound (near gas station)
7 Goodman Avenue - Westbound (across from Vontz Center)
8 Eden Avenue Garage - Rear (northwest corner)
9 Eden Avenue Garage - Front (on Eden Avenue)

Runs in a continuous loop about every 20 minutes

View all UC shuttles in real time and see up-to-the-minute estimated times of arrival at https://uc.doublemap.com/map/

NOTE: Suggested browsers for this application are Firefox, Google Chrome, or Safari, or newer versions of Internet Explorer 9+.

REGULAR SCHEDULE - resumes January 3, 2017

Operates: Monday - Friday

Departures From UC Victory Parkway

First Run Starts @ Stop 4: 7:00 AM
Last Run Starts @ Stop 4: 9:30 PM

Departures From UC Uptown Campus

First Run Starts @ Stop 1: 7:20 AM
Last Run Starts @ Stop 1: 9:00 PM

For more information, contact UC Transportation at 513-556-4424.